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,EZ'ii'OU: TRZ ruw:,ROAD COID.aSSIOn OF ~EE S!r:J.XE OF CALIFO:aNIA 

In the ma.tter of the a~'Olice.tion } 
o~ Ida F. Zase :=or an ord.er eutllor-} 
1z1ng and permitting her to sell ) 
by ~8=eG~Gnt o~ sale. cort~in tele-} 
phone lines in Shasta County, Cali-) 
forn1a.to George W. Johnstone. ) 

Chenoweth.~d ~eininge:r: 

1 .. pplicat1on No. 54ll. 

by Orr M. Cheno~eth ~or a~plicant. 

By the Co::l1llission: 

o 1> I 1:1 ION ... -- ...... ---~-

In this ~pplieatio:o. Ida F .. Bsse asks the a:u.thorizt'J.

tion o~ this Commies ion to sell So telephone business and. 

systom. locally known ~s the 3~ss lines. serving oortain sub

scribers in Shasta County to George VI .. Johnstone. her eon-in

law. 
~e app~ioat1on sots forth_that Id.~ F. B~3S is a 

wid.ow o~ tAO age of sixty-three years; that it is impossible-

~or the spplic~nt.Id~ ? Bass,to ~erso~llY attend to tAO ~ge-
'. . 

ment and operation o~ the business and. system; that the inoome 

fro:::. the said. tolephone lines doos not justity. the er.ponditure 

nocessary to secure a competent me.11 to tulon.Cl.ge and oporo.to the . '. 

syst~; that the applic~nt.proposes to. sell said tolephone systc.m 

to Ceorge 'il. J oilnstone, her zon-in-law. Vlho hare had. chargo o~ 

zaid tolephone systom ~or scvorsl months lAst p~st and ~ho is 

oompetent to maDAge and maint~1n 8~id tolophono zystem and im

prove tho service thereon; tAat in the manAgemont of said tele

phone systom e~id. George ',/. Johnstone will ·00- aSSisted. oy his 

wife w:o.o :i:.:l.s had r:.1J.tr'J yo~rs e~erience in Ci.sf;jizt1ng in the o:pora.-



'. 
tion of said telephone lin03. 

~ public Ae~r1ng w~s held ~t Redding, California, 

~ 24th, 1920, beiore ~1ner Sattorwhite. 

~h& Commiscion J:.a.s not mdde a.n eXWIli~tion or 

oota1ne~ a valuation'of this telephone system. Tho property 

which it 1$ proposed herein to convey is described in th6 

~roposed agreement :arked'~1b1t ~~ &nd made a p~rt of the 

app11ca.t1on as :f'ollows: 

~That certain telephone business !ormerly conducted 

under the name of "Reroert Ease", w~o is now deceaee~, and 

"Redding, Ingot .:l.nd. '~lengler Telephone Company, a corporation", 

in Shszta. County, Ca.11~ornia. the lines of which bUSiness 

connect with Redding, Churn Creek. Buckeye. Bell~ Vista,. ~alo 

Cedro. Stillwater. 1:111ville. Fe.rn, Ingot, E:endorson. Round. 

~:ou.nt~in. :i:.:ontsomory Creek. Wengler. :aurney. Carbon and Fa.ll 

River l:ills. together with all :poles, wires, tOlephono boxes 

and equipment of every kind and :l:laturo used. in connection -..:1 th 

said telephone line." 

The consideration ~ea ~or the ,ropoee~ sale ~nd 

tr~nsfer is eight thous~d d.ollars ($8.000.00), to oe paid 

as ~ollows: One thousand, two hundred. dollars (~l,,200:'OO)' . . 
, ' 

on' or before the. let clay of' ~ch, 1920;' one thousand. two hun-

dred dollars C$1 .. 20C':00')· on or before the 1st day, of ~oh, 

1921; six hundred dollars ($600.00) on or 'be~ore th~ 1st day 

of 1:a.rch, 1922:; two thousand d.ollars ($2 .. 000.00), on or before' 
, " . . 

thG 1st day of ;e:!J:c.ary, 1923; three thousand. d.ollars ($3000.00) 

on or before tAG 1st dc.y of Jan~;Y. 1925; together with interost 

on ~ll d.e~errGd pa~ente from J~uary lat. 1920, at tAG rate at 

:five pe·rce:o.t (5%) :per ann'llm, "to 'be :9:lid e.nnU£.l.lly on the 1st day 

of Je:tJ.uo:r;; of ee.ch a.nd every year cOIrl!:lonc1ng with JanUary let, 1921. 
/ 
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Authority to oxecute the ~grGoment of ~urchaee and 

sale. ~101t A~. is ~lso desired. 

Since it ~ppears that ~s tar as tho public s&rv1ce 

is concern~d the propoeed purchaser shoUld 00 oetter able to 

S&r7e t~G ~ub110 than the present owner, we believe that ~he 

petition to transfer this pro~erty should be gr~t6d. 

OR D E·:a 
--~-'-

Ids ? ~se hAving applied to the Eailroad Co:m18~1on 

~or suthorit~ to sell to George W. Johnstone tho telephone 

exchange and systec of the former. locatod in S~sta County • 
. ," 

Ca.liforn1a. and connecting the commu.nitie3_. of E.edding. Churn 

Creek. Buckeye. Bella'Vista. 2~o Cedro. Stillwater. ~llvi1le, 

~ern. Ingot. Rcndercon. Eound ~ount~in, ~ontgomery Creek. ~en~ 

glary Burney. Carbon ~nd ~all ~iver ~ills. including allot' 

its pemits. privilogee or frc.nchisec and. to exeeute a.n agreement 

of purchase and sale as set ~orth in the preceding opinion. and 

a. public hearing having bean ~eld t~ereon and it ap~ear1ng to 

the Co:m1ssion that the public interest will be subserved 

thereby,. 

IT IS R~~EY OEDERSD that the a~plic~tion herein be 

and it is heroby granted provi~ed that the ~ount ~ed as 

the consideration for said transfer shall not be taken oefore 

this Commission or ot~&r authority as representing tAe value 
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of Said property for rate fixing or' other purposes; snd 

1?rovided further, t:b.a.t the s:u.t:b.o:rity hereill graXl't(l,d, w111 

:lot beeo::e etfeetive until George W. Johnstone DAS paid. the ~e& 

presor1bed in the Publio ~t111t1es Act; and 

:?l"ov1ded further, that tAo authority herein gratJ:t.ed will. 

epply o~ly to SUOA property as may be transferred on or before 

August 31~ 1920. 

1/ ~ Dated at Sell Frru'lo1soo, Ca.lif'ornia.. this _ .... __ &> __ _ 

Commissioners. 


